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\ 'UL :.!.i WORC E~n:R MASS OCT 2:;, 1!133 NO I 
WILLIAM CARY DUNCAN SPEAKS COL ATTHE FIRSTFULLERASSEMBLY D WATERS OF POND 
EMBRACE FRESHMAN TEAM 
"The Forgotten Man in the Theatre" Is the Subject of This Emi-
nent Librettist and Biographer 
\\ tlllam l'arr nuncan, liltre tlist, who 
wrot.- t lw h11uk fo r mnny of the most 
pnpul. ir uf the mu~icnl cumcdies of the 
tn't t ,, . ., dct-ad~ wns t he SJ>enker at 
tht stu·lul t assem bh·. Tue!'.C I:l ~·. Oct 
2-1 Jlh ~UbJCCl \\ :IS "The i'Mjt<Jt tcn 
~t an m the T heatre." 
~l r Du nca n is a natiw of :\o rth 
llrnul-.llLicl nncl a ~raduutc of Amherst. 
C'ollc~c "' tho dns~> of 18!17. lle t.nughi 
En~tl i~h a nd puhlic !lpcnl..ing in the 
lln~·l..ly n J>olnccbmc P reparato ry 
Srhuul ! nun I ' j!) to 11117, and h:t.., Uet?n 
a '' nt~ r uf musu:nl t·umNiies since 
191 1 . \ mung the ~ut't't''"l"'< uf " hich 
h1• llil' l·ithcr au thor ur l'lHIUt hor a re: 
" 1\ nt~ Did," ''The Lm c \\'u.:1·r ," "T he 
Purpl1• R oue!," " \\' h~n t un.' i~ Young.'' 
" llis l. i t tlc \\' irlnws," ",\ Hegular 
Girl" "!'\un<hine," "Th!' R oya l \ 'nga. 
hunt! " l'1ti1Uers Three," "T he Ro«e 
c;,r "The Blue K tltUl. " ~l ollv 
!)arlin$:." .\lary Jane :\It-Ka ne," " In 
l>ull'h, · • Pnn~-e"s April, "T(IIk .\ bout 
i1 rl~ ... " \ es, \ es, Y vette." "$unny 
IJnv ," nml " La d y l.ut·k" the lost of 
whieh wns purforml'fi in l, umlo n 
Ln«t summe r he t•umrw!i<.'tl a p la y. 
tln t lw Dotted Linl'," whil·h r~ccivc;<l 
"' hr't Jl<"rfonnanl'e hr the Loui!'e 
r.alluwn\· Pla,·ers 111 Brnok tidd, :'Il lS!> 
Hu-e l>res•cr, of \\'orl'este r having a 
prnmuwnt pan 
In t!rl'.l ancl 1930 Jll r Dtuwnn wus 
with 1 hi! 11:unnu!' Lasky C'orpnration in 
llolly woocl 
1:ur mnn \ yea rs lw mntlc hiR home in 
"\ t'\\ \ urk lie is now h n ng 111 X o rth 
llruul-.til'lel, diddin$: h1' tnne lll' tween 
dramatic "ntin~ and h is favo rite 
huh!"·· the b reed ing nt Jri~h setter~. 
llt• " prc~irleni of the I ri~h Scttur l.'luh 
>f .\nw n e·a , and a rlirct•tor u f the 
\m, r it-an t~ .. nnc l fl u h. nncl is in l'On· 
tnflt demand :l~ a judge nt the most 
mrwrtunt dog shows in the cas t. 
SMITH LECTURES 
BEFORE A. S. l\t E. 
Discusses Many Novel Mecha-
nisms 
The nwcun.: of lhc A S ~~ E Fri· 
rln \· ni~:ht wns .:njoyed hr t•ver iwo 
hundrerl , mnil\' uf who m unclt111htcd ly 
rus hed hume tu work on mvcntinn~ 
\\ h1l'i1 we re ttm~idcred impussihlc bv 
Prui ,\ 1.. Smith It wn" a very i~ 
tcrc~lln~ nntl in,trut'tl\·e tall.. , tu "" '' 
th e least 
Erlth1• llnm•tt, prl·~ident of tlw T1•t h 
Stmlt·11t Branc h of the 1-\ . S. ~~ IL 
upc nccl the rn cc tin~ nnd lntmdiiC't:d 
P rof. Ruvs. ll cnd o f the: ~I l~. deport 
m l'n i who t·:\ plnined the nw mht: rs h ip 
fl-cs a nd t he nth ·antages tu he gnml.'d 
in JOtntng the St>eiety f or thl• nnnunl 
tlutcs or three dollars, the: jumurs and 
Sl·niur' rt.'< ci\ 1: a S t iidt·n t'o; ,\ R. ~I K 
p111 . n \'Cor's suhsrriptwn to '' :'llec hani. 
,·nl En.:111c:cring," 1111cl o p r ivih.lge l 1-1 
a uenrl nwc: tings of the ~cninr A ~. 111. 
~ , With an UJlJlOrtunity tu make v atu· 
n hlt: nuHnl· t• wit h m en "ho nrc rnakinK 
a II\ 1nK h' the kno wlt•d.:e " c nrc now 
lt•Urnlll): ;inti will gla!lh ~hel\\ vou how 
not to mnkc the m i!>ta k<• tha t he lel 
lh~m ba1·k stl long. Tht• tim·~ lor under· 
~:mrluntes nre but o ne rlullnr, hut thCl 
J) li\IIC~l'A arc nn t vcrr great The hrs~ 
ltuMnc:~> meeting will be held the lirsi 
frid a y o f Nu, ernbcr Barn·tt thr n in 
tmdut cd Professor t\ 1~. ~mith , the 
"J>t•nker nf the e ve ning , whu...c topic wa~ 
I ngc:mou~ a nd Pct·ulia r ;\IN hnni ~m,." 
Ill 1n t ru<luctorv remark~ ~:nvt: a h ricf 
h iston· nf moc hincs, hcginncng with 
1\ tl:u n nnd E\'C, whu, finding their fig 
ll•n,·t·s ln~uni l· i enl C'ln thing, turned to 
~J..in ' o l animals. Thci r tlc•st•t•ndnnL~ 
fcmnd the '""" h:l rrl to nhtnin nne! tan 
~lr l h ml':m has heen filling in his "' th1·\· inv!'nterl t he hand luom, one 
CAL E ND AR 
WED ., OCT . 26-
9 :60 A. M., Chapel Service. 
R ev. Josep h Rocen. 
t :SO P . M., Band Reheanal 
Gymnaalum . 
THURS., OOT . 26-
9 :60 A. M., Chapel Service. 
R ev. Shepherd Knapp, 
t :30 P . M., Glee Club Rehearaal. 
B·l9. 
FRI., OCT . 'n-
9 :60 A. M., Chapel Servi ce. 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
t :30 P . M., Orchestra Rebea ra&l. 
Gymnulum. 
SAT., OCT . 28-
2 :00 P. M., J'ootball- Mau. 
S&a te va. T ech , Alumni Field. 
2:00 P . M., Soccer, Conn. Sta te 
vs. T ech , Storra, Conn. 
2 :SO P. M., Cron·Country, Maaa. 
State va. T ech, Tech Ooune. 
8 :SO P . M., D orm Dance. 
MON., OOT . !0-
9 :60 A. M., Chapel Service. 
P rof. B . P . J'&irfteld. 
' :30 P . M., Glee Club Rehearaal. 
B-19. 
TUES., OOT. 31-
9 :60 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Speaker to be announced. 
4 :SO P . M., Orchestra Rehearsal. 
Gymnaalum . 
0 
THREE CLASSES 
CHOOSE OFFICERS 
McKay, Chase and Denning New 
Prexies 
pa n time during t ltl pa~ t ycnr or of t ht hrst machine1>. and the bow drill 
murc 111 wnt1ng a blilj.:rnphy of :\ln.rla me f~~r fire· 1<1 t'tH>~. thei r to ns te d t·ht:c~c sa ntl I lunng th , p usl week eleC'tin ns were 
.lunll'l. the P ruvicknC'c gi rl. pnsthumuu~o wit hc:s cnswntl uf d c pe nrlmg o n lil-(ht- hc ·lcl 111 tht• th rt:t lower c•IM ses Ill de· 
lauf.(htl.'r or a povc rt\'•stric ke l\ sailor, 111 11~ , ,, :;t ril..t• the first ' park Suun lifter , trn lll llC tht• t'ln~s ulliCI.'rS rur t he ('I)Olinl{ ~ h11 in her In te r life ht•t·tulw the ril:'hcst. thcv lenrnecl HI make animals do their year in the m :.e of t.hc lun lnr Clns11. 
wcunun in her rl:w i11 Nc:11 \'urk , oncl hea \ ,. wnrk: lhcn wa lcr-pnwl' r unci om I fu r tlw lirRt. term in the Nc•e nr the l1rc <liman and & .phomu rl' l'ln~-c~!4. hi' \lllc nf Aa.ron Bu rr ahnu t n t•cn tun· ngn. 11wnm power, were 
\l r Dunrnn is a m~:mhtr of the So- hnrnt·~~cl tn turn m a e·h int" rectuiring 
tiH\' nl ,\merinm l>ramau't~ a nd 
rr'"'l""'·r~. anci of t he Lambs Club. 
~e\\ \' ork 
tnu rnurh power fo r hol"'e~ 
.\ltllllu~h we C'On~irler nur nnt'e,tor~ 
to 1 ~· nr\ •lnw in th£'i r m cchnniC'al in· 
I 
\'i.'lltiun• \\l' rio no~ rca l it.e thal the 
DEPARTMENT NOTES mn.tc:rinl~ . they ."'o~keu with we re 
_ _ _ 'tm·tlv linuw l, w1th tmn ontl s tet·l, the 
. \ ft•\\ of the c E D<•pnrtment in· hnw• nf thi~ m.achi~e age, practically 
rlu•lnw Prnfc~--..ors lloY.c 1-:nil{ht , anrl unkrwwn It IS saul, howe vt r, thn t 
\!ever, and twu g rnrlu n te stuclents, then· wn' a hmntlca~ting !ltat ion in the 
Gnr I r \\' hittum ""'I Pe rnult of t he !;ar<kn uf Erlt:n construc terl e nlirc:ly 
·1.1~• • 103.1 arc Jllanni nl-! 3 t np. T hey nf ;1 <utl!ltl n h bo ne Wc: mu t re 
are In ,., 1\ the C'ohhle Mo untain Reser· mcmht•r thnt in the futurl.' we ~hall !Je 
·oir anti dam, T his projt•t'l is tu su Jlply lnulccrl upon 11!1 Abo rigine!!, With our 
watt-r to Springtield Th"''' ,,iiJ al~o '·im JIIc• devices compnrccl to whnt the 
·i,ct \\ e~tfield. rmning yt•nr~ m ay bring. 
Th\l El!'drical Engincc:ring Depart· .\t prc~cn t there a re about two mil · 
ment l11< made ~pct•ia l effor t• thi~ vea r ll't•ntinued on Page 3. Col 4 I 
to incrraloe t he effecth·ene<!l and e n· ~ 
la rgt the 'l'llpe of i t.s g rad ua te work. fif th yt•nr of s t.udy. T o dote ~ven 
Th, hn heen reflected in additional ~t ml1•n t~ ha\'e re port ed for a fu ll year 
turlent in terest with the result that of work as rCh'1.tlar candidates fo r the 
he n•nr is s tnrting o tT with n fine Mnster of Rcience degree in !IIectrical 
llrnup ''I P. G 's e nthus ins tic a bout the l~ngineering. 
Th1• n cwl\' ~·Jt.'( ted uflkcr~ for tlw 
lu nw r c(a , art.' W !<:. ~l l Kay, pre~ i 
dcnl , I~ P. Crunin, vice·pre~den~ : T 
I Mt•:\ ult\, scrre tary, R. I' Me rriam, 
lrca sun•r , a m i I. G. Humphrey , Jr , 
his turin n 'I hose cho:;cn hy t he cia~~ 
uf !H:J(i were (;t•urgu 1.. ('ho~l', presi· 
dent . Ern• t KriJIJJCndorf, Eccretary ; 
luhn \it'C;ra th . lrc:a.'l\lrer: nn<l George 
Huntl1•\', h1 torian The vil-e prc~ident 
~~ tu ht: utlw r (' E. l.eoc h or John 
Brand, <h fcn tul pre~identml t·anrhdatc'l 
R l >t: nn insc ,,r \VoiTe'<IH wa~ cho cten 
til lend the h Nt year me n , and the 
n ther uln t•c: r~ an· l>nlln Woodwurrl, set•· 
re torv. ' I' Mc Knight, trew.urt•r, and 
ll t nry Fulle r, historian. 
FRESHMEN! 
T ech News Assignme n ts 
Monday a t 4 P. M. 
Boynton 19 
EXPERIENCE OVERCOMES ENTHUSIASM 
IN THE ANNUAL ROPE-PULL EVENT 
Heavier Sophomore Team Captained by George Sandborn,'ls Hard-
Pressed to Win Event 
~ 
ROPE PULL DANCE 
GREAT SUCCESS 
Many Enjoy Rythm of the Music 
Weavers 
La~l ~uturtlo\ rwning from 8 30 to 
12 thf." \\' J> I Muskal J\<tSoc:iatiun held 
o ts HIIIIIIOI l{oJ1tl Pull O:mce. ll ~rc the 
,·anqul~hecl l•' rt•s hmen came tt) foq::et 
tlwir W\li.'S, ami to think about ll1eir 
next )'cur'!! ~hnnce~ o f S\ICC'e$!1. The 
vi1' tn nou"1 Sophomores were rclehrnting 
the ir ~ucc-t·,.~. and both t'ln~se~ trving 
tu lorgc t their tired muscles in the 
!.iw i11ating rh> thms of the Mu~ic 
\VeaverR. A grl.'nt n umber o f Juniors 
nnd St•niurs C'lunc tu tho right p lnc-t• to 
httvC o Nt>Od t ime 
The ()inin~-: :md r ommonK rooms of 
Sanford I{ Jiey llall were comfortably 
fi lled The fa1·t t hut it "n!l a ~~emi 
formul d:lllrc gave it a different ntmos-
pherc an<l Jl8rtinlly nccounted for its 
sucl·e~~. ' I he y nung lmlies in thc1r many 
1·olw~tl fcun1nl nntl semi-fonnnl go wn11 
1 re a ted thi~ n lmospbcrc m1d it wns 
hcighteued hv the ~nooth mu~ic ol 
the Music Wea ver•. 
Tht> Mu11k Weavtrs under the direc-
tiOn of j ohn Cirecne, '32, again 11rovcd 
their worth M one o r Worces ter'11 lf'nd 
ulg dont'C url·hc~tros. They have a well· 
t.alont'Cd outht o f ~>Cven picc·ea. There 
wert' M1V('I'II I ' ' l' ry good individual piny· 
e rs and vuculis ts. 
Tht• dmwc prul{rarns were nttractive, 
Ktt'y ;•owrc:d with n red folded t.hcet. 
Th1• Jl(llrtln~ a111l pntrone~!;C!I were . P ro 
fc'lsor anti J\1 r llcrhert Taylor, M r 
nrul Mrs C'lciTmvl Green, Mr. anrl Mrs. 
Arthur Turhox, nml Mr anrl Mrs. J. 
l•:dward Fitz~-:t:rnld . 
Thr l\1u~im l Assol'iation untl Mr. 
Fit71-(c rold c lc~erve n lot of rrt!diL in 
1{1\' ing lllllrc than a hundretl t·oupleR a 
\'l' f \' l'lii CIV!IhJt• t' Vt!lling. 
JOHNSON, '35, REELECTED 
RADIO CLUB PRESIDENT 
M'ony Frosh Attend Meeling 
1\t a mee ting or the Te1·h Radio Cluh 
held hl t \\'~:cine .tiny in Sanford Riley 
llnll Juc John"'n, '3.';, wa'! re·elected 
president. The re were abo ut twenty· 
five we~nl, lll cludmg nine fn·•hmtn, 
ti vc of whom are holders or omateur 
o pcralo r'R lkcn~es 
Two utht•r u fli;crs of the cluh ln ~t 
)' t:ar were rc·clct•tcrl, llearlcn Thump· 
~on. '3(;, a~ v icc· prcsident, and Slnnlcov 
White.:, '30, 11"1 t re.'l~urcr, while Dnnalrl 
~lac:\lrllan, '3!i, wn• elected tt) the ~ecrc: 
wry '• rm~t. rCJJinc·mg l.A'~tt r li th b y who 
d eclined nominolion for re.eleclion. 
Thc•e m•·n will ho ld office until next 
!<'t>mP.llte r 
COORDINATION ON THE PART OF 
THE FR~UMEN GIVES SOPHS 
DIFFICULTY 
This yenr'a rope pull i~ over, a glorl· 
uus memory for lhe Sophom ores, and a 
challenge to t he l?r~~hmen to do better 
nl'xt year. At one o'clock last !'aturday 
Afte rnoon n grtmp o f husky Sophs 
gathered (In the north shore of t.hc pond 
t11 urganize a team anci get las t m inute 
Instructions. Jn the m euntime a large 
prr~-entnge of the Class of '37 gathered 
in t he bruoement of Boynton Hall to 
carry the rope down to the park. There 
was some delay in getting ns much rope 
on one ~hore M on the other, but a bout 
I 4S all wns in readiness, a nd Everett 
Stlllew, Senior clas.~ president, fired the 
s hu t that s lur ted ex••o.vations. I £eels 
nnd toes clug, dirt flew , and spcctatorll 
stepped bat•k in hastl'. After thirty sec· 
onds another s hot was fired, but the 
e xperienced men or '36 were ready and 
pulled in abou t eight feet o f slack. This 
ndvnntnge, although thr('a te ncd several 
limes. was nevl'r retluC'cd to a minus 
quant1ty . Thirty long minutes of nite r· 
c1ote heaving nnd holding followed dur· 
inJ< which time the rope see·sawed bAck 
nuci rorth, never going m ore than ten 
feet to one &ide or the other. In the 
l11st few miuutes the Sophomo res man· 
aged w regn111 thc:i r precious lead, 
whit'h hncl !ltcatlily diminished, and 
when the finishing gun wns fired, the 
hnndkc rt'ltief marking tho middle of 
the rope wa11 O.PJiroximntely ~;even feet 
doser to thu north s hore than it had 
been in the hcginning. The Freshman 
team, exhnuqte(J hu~ not discouraged, 
!ltCpped IO l O the icy, black waters of 
Inst itute Pond, and wade d or swam 
t•1 the OpJ>O~i te 11hnre, amid cheers from 
~IICt' lllt,!r~ and Soph11. 
Most of the c redi t for the Sopho more 
viC' tory got•~ w the advantage in weieht 
they vom;essecl . llowever, this alone 
t·oultl •u•vcr have t riumphed without 
the CtXlrdinnticm K\IPJ>Iied by coxswains. 
l 'npt . G-corgl.l "San<ly" Snncibonl, who 
was kept out flf the struggle by a .evere 
cold, de~crvc11 muth crec1 ii for his ahil· 
i ty to gttthcr Hn<h a weighty team in 
.<;pl tc of men out for football, !IOC'C'er, 
and cr<lsHoun try. The coxswains, ably 
hearit.'<l by "Ken'' ]one• did n fine job, 
mul ke pt lhc team working as a unit 
Thi~ nl<llle pn•\'1 nt<·d utter rout ~<evcral 
tunes whcon the l~ro,o;h heaved. George 
t ha~. rcl'cnlly elet·ted class presidrn t, 
w.as nr1chor man nnd, from all reports, 
d1d a very goorl juh or it. Five wat.er-
l~<l~·s kept the team in good condition 
with water, flrangu, and rosin . 
The Pre•hmc·n d~rve much credit 
fo r putlinl{ up ~uch a good s trugale. , 
Most of this credit 1hould go to the 
couwttins, headed by "Bud" Hammond . 
Several time~ the Pro*h s tnrte•l their 
(Co ntinued on Page 4., Col. 1) 
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BIG TIME PRICES FOR FOOTBALL? 
The s taff of the TECH NEWS feels that it can not leave unmentioned the 
current sentiment about the campus. concerning admission to football games 
At Alumni Field. There has been very s trong objection to the price of one 
dollar wh ic-h is being charged this year. We do not question the ability of the 
Athletic Auociation In regards to price-fixing but we know that some thing 
must be done soon upon this matter In order to satisfy the feelings or s tudent 
opinion which is quickly coming to a point of climax. 
H owever. let us glance at bolh sides of the question. First the side of the 
Athletic A II!IOCiaton and then that of the spectators. Primarily, the Association 
needs money to solve the many questions of financial matters that every game 
involves. First of these comes the matter of meeting the guarantee of the 
visitinc team, which may come to around four hundred dollars, rtccording to 
what team it may be. This means that expenses for the game will run well over 
five hundred dollars. To equal this we must obtain O\'er five hundred paid 
admissions to our games lt is useless to say that such a crowd does no t and 
will not attend Cot the present This means that from the first we are bound to 
Rssume a setback Can we argue that this is economically efficient? Now, 
let us see the side of the s tudents and their friends. A dollar is a s tiff obstacle 
to hurdle for those who wish to attend the game as friends or parenl '! of the 
student. For the s tudent him~elf there is no charge since admission to all games 
is taken care of in tuition expenses. But we have pre\'iously shown that i t is 
the outsider who alone can sOI\'e our problem. Some will argue that sentimen· 
tal attachment.'! will drawn them to our games but it is evident that in such 
times there is nothing more vital to every man than his budget which may or 
may not allow petty extravagances such as this. However, we might arid n point 
here that mo~t or the s tudent body probably is unaware that W. P. 1. belongs 
to an association or small New England colleges that have all agreed to set 
their admis.'lion price11 at one dollar. Aut is it our duty to meet such obligntions 
if, financially, it is a suicidal move? That is a ques tion that must be answered 
soon. ~{ust we place the admission to our games at such a high price that 
they become premiums o{ a r hievement or can we lower them to $Otisfy the 
aC<'Iaim of the public who otherwise may attend lower priced games in the ci ty 
,or even hug ~heir rndiQ~ on n Saturday afternoon? 
Jt is <'lear to everyone that something must he done. The altendnn<'e hn~ 
alrearly noticeably druppcd awav for our ~econd game nnd, if not primnrily, 
then secondly, we want that attendanre. Tt is a vital fa<:'tor in Uu~ healthy 
development o r any school We do no t ~ay that the games are not worth one 
dollar, but the public nf today needs more than JUst 100 cents wonh of enter· 
tainment for eveq• dullar We know that what the 'Public does not pay for, 
we must pay for out of the !!chool's own treasury in order to balance the t reasur}· 
of the Athletic As~O<'iation . 
PHI SIG ASSURED 
OF TENNIS CROWN 
T. U. 0. and S. A. E. Tied For 
Runner-up Honors 
With less than a we~k of pO!!tponed 
matches to be plnyed, interfraternity 
tennis is drawing to a close. Phi Sigma 
Kappa is praC'lically assured of lhc cup 
with only one more rnntch lo he playl'd 
with the Friars to comple te an unde· 
feated schedule. Phi ~is:'s netmen, 
Charlie Puffer and Cnrl Borden, have 
shown themo;elvc~ to be ea~ity the dn'IS 
of the tournnmcnt. Runner~·up for the 
cup seem to be at thi, st.aae T U. 0 . 
anrl S A. F.. Roth to dnte have lost 
but one mat ch. 
During the past week there were no 
real upset.~ Phi Sig beat S. 0 . P . 6-1, 
6-3 nnd S. A. E 6--4, 11·9 in a hard but 
well-played match Harrington of the 
lo~rs was probablv the outsta nding 
plavrr of this match. S A. E . played 
nnuther match during the week, defeat· 
ing S 0. P. in two sets. A b itterly 
fnught contest was staged lcu;t Sunday 
l~Ctw\•en Theta Chi anrl A. T . 0 ., Thetn 
!' hi wiuning l().IR, 6-2, 6-3. f'our other 
mllt<'hes were played hy !'lilt Burpee 
nnrl Tom Rntkic:owich of T . X. They 
heat Phi Gam 9-7. 6-2, S. 0. P . 6-0, 6-1 , 
nnd Lambtln f'hi 6- 1, 6-1 However. 
Ml"rriom and llru••e, the T . U. 0. ra!'ket. 
men, tnok their mensure in three sets 
1-6, 6-1, 6- 1 In two o t ht-r motchc~ 
T . U. 0 . had no difficulty in winning 
ewer Phi Gam 6-0, 6-3, nnd the Frlarq 
6 2. 6-2 Phi Gam al~o trimmed the 
rrinr~ 6-2, 6- ~ A. T . 0. no~ed out 
I amh<la f'hi in three •ets ~. 7-$, 6-3 
\\'nrc:ester Tech's fvotball team lost 
a hard-fought battle to a well rounded 
Arnold team on Alumni Field last Sat· 
urday arternoon The Crimson and 
Gray gridsters were out to a,•enge a 
13-0 defeat handed out to them by the 
Ovmnasts from New Haven Last year. 
The fruits of victory wen~ again denied 
the Tech eleven when they lost their 
lourth s traight game by a score of 13-6. 
Tech's weak defenRe against forward 
passes was the mrun factor which 
t·auscd their rident lluth of Arnold's 
touchdowns were the result of aerials 
whi~·h were thrown accurntely, but 
whit·h m1ght have been broken up. 
Fumbles played a prominent part in 
the struggle, with both teams errin~ 
ofll.·n Qnc Arnold fumble paved the 
way for the lone Tech score, but the 
G) mnasts go t a big break when a fum· 
hie hy Tech brought to an end a deter· 
mined drive of the Engineers. The 
game, o therwise, was an evenly waged 
hattie with t he ball equally in both 
Tech''l a nd Arnold'~ territory. Tech 
made eight first down!! while Arnold 
garnered onlv five PaS5Cs were re-
~ortecl to by hoth s ides with telling 
accura cy Tech took to the air on 
eleven different occasions and were suc· 
cessful in six attempts. Arnold resorted 
to pnSI!ing when Tech least expected it 
and succeeded in completing four out 
of five, as well as two la terals. janenrla 
was n thorn in Tech's side through the 
artcrnoon, I [is ncruracy in throwing 
all of his team's forwards and laterals 
~pe llcd defeat for Tech. The combina· 
tlon on these passes was either Janenda 
to C rowe, left-halfback, or to Lockery 
t he left end, Whitey Hiller, Tech's 
clever quarterback hurled all the passes. 
all(! hut for the awkwardness of the re· 
ceivers in the critica l moments would 
have rung up a different final score. 
Tech's only score was the result of a 
play whi~·h went wrong. janenda fum· 
hll.'d lltllcr'N punt on his twenty-five 
yard line, where ~lio;e,•eth reco,·ered for 
Tech After two ra ther unsuccessful 
!me plays Tech attempted a double re-
\"erse with Tholl the fullback carrving 
the hall, hut he was covered hy two 
Arm>ld tacklers and Swcn~on, after fak· 
ing a pns!l to Tholl ctmtinued on 
around right end, and scored standlng 
up from the twentv·two rard line. llis 
try for lhe ex tra point was foiled when 
nn t\rnolcl man broke through and 
hlu<:'kcd the kick 
The (;ymna~L~ wert' the llrst to score. 
when, in the nn;t quarter. C'rowe mnde 
n runhat•l.. uf a Tech punt to his OP· 
ponentR' twenty-one-vnrd stripe. A play 
later janenria f:uled ha<:'k and threw a 
luw, accura te pa«R to LO<·l..erv on t he 
ll' ll val'fl mnrl..cr, who t hen ~ide-steppecl 
hi~ 1\'11\' intn the t•orner of touchdown 
territo ry for the initial srore The try 
fur the point after touchdown wa'< 
hlcx•l..t•tl hv Mi~'·eth . 
On the ktrkoff, following the Ar· 
nolcl tnud1duwn S wenll<ln ran the ball 
back twrntv·fiH• yard~ to the Engi-
nt·~·N' thi rt,·.fivc, and then with a score 
or no ag,linst them the·· began an 
lllteJN\'ll rlrive deep into enemv 
grnuncb OtT-tackle plays by !Iiller, 
Swen~on, nnfl Cole. brought the pigskin 
up to Arnold'~ fo rty where a fumhle h~· 
' l'holl, which wn~ ret·overed h~· Prt>hle 
of the visi tors. tenninated the fifty· 
vor<l sure or the Engineers nnd pre-
vcntcd another Tech score. 
gnrly in the third quarter Arnold 
m1w1'd t tl the front ngain. Tech punted 
anti Janendu rumbled but Crowe fCCOV· 
ered on hi~ thirt,·.five yard marker fo r 
,\ rnold. Se,·eral line plays failed to 
gnin a grent deal ~o Janendn pas."C!d to 
Crowe on the forty.five-yard line from 
"here he eluded the Tech secondarv 
ancl raced the remaining distan~ to 
The Tech Hooters broke into the wtn· 
ning column Snturrlav, October 21, at 
Alumni Field h) rlelcating Tuft~ with 
n score of I 0 Buth teams plavecl fine 
clefen\i\'e game<; nnrl the onh· goal of 
the rlny was ~l"Orcd by ('lark in the fir:> t 
period The scoring boot was a long 
!C>w one which ll lipped JUSt inside the 
goal pOllt S and <·ompletel>• fooled Ka,·a· 
naugb, the Tufts' goalie. Clark, a 
Sophomore, played a fast game ancl his 
hard work <:'nuntcrnrted any o( hi!! lack 
of experience. 1 fchel played his usual 
smooth and unfaulty game, his long 
experience making it possible fo r him 
to handle him!lelf in a superior mnnner 
in breaking up many attacks b y the 
Jumbos Capt Sargent , the Tech goalie, 
made some brilliant !!tops during the 
la.~t period while Luce and Brand 
played well in their respe<'th·e po~i­
tions The Tufts' goalie also did some 
fine work The visitors made a deter· 
mined hid at •coring in the final penoct 
but were unable to put one pa"t the 
Tech goalie During the last three pe 
rioctll, the game was a see-saw affair 
with the backs and goalie of each teom 
working to break up iL'I opponent's as-
saults. lt seems t hat t he Engineers have 
bit their stride and we hope that thev 
will continue it in their next game with 
Conn State. 
Summary 
WORCB~TER TECH TUFT~ 
\Vil~on ol ------------···--- ol llealev 
Monks it --------·--·---·--·-- il C' lopp 
Oorden cf -------· ··----·---- cf Lewis 
Clark ir -·-·---·---·---------ir I Iandy 
13rand o r -------·----··--··- or Pranks 
Luce lhb ---------··----·- lhb (;auger 
Whittum chh ---··--·----·· chb Davis 
Erickson rhb --·-----·--- rhb fl'airlield 
Osborn 10, -·------·--···· lfb Houston 
llebcl rfb ··-----··------·-- rfb Pierce 
Sargent g -··---------· g Kavanaugh 
Goal Made hy Clark ( Worrester 
Tech 1 Suh!ltitution.~ Worcester Gum· 
ham for \\"hittum 
the goal-line The extra point wa~ 
gnined on a deceptive lateral pa~ • .Jn· 
nenda to Crowe. 
In the Latter part of the t hird periotl, 
Tech hegan n dcspnrnte marrh (rom 
their own twent)', and two completed 
pas~es anti four line plrLYR hrought them 
rlown to Arnold's eighteen where their 
nttac:k foiled In the fourth Tech ngain 
threatened hy completing four pnR!tr• 
and n• many tir11t down~. h ut this time 
fai led to pass the twonl)··~·nrrl mnrker. 
TECH TO OPPOSE 
MASS. STATE 
Team Will Be at Full Strength 
for Objective Game 
Tech's opponent fo r the romu1g Sat 
urday'!' football game will he ~las•a 
chusetts Rtate C'nllt•gc fmm Amher.~t. 
LaH vcar the l~ngm~cr' Mt!Trrcd a 2[~ 
!'t'thncl.. nt the hnnd~ of the Tnuhemcn 
and will tl<' n ut to even the rount 
The rt~corrl ~ of the two tcnmq pre~nt 
a tn tallv diltcrcnt apfl('nronc:e While 
Tech ha<~ nut won n gnmr to elate the 
St:~te team hoa~t~ nn umlefeated rec· 
ord As the tenm'l have not pla~rerl 
anv team in common so far, a direct 
compari<10n cnnnut Ill! rlrnwn; however, 
from the OJlposition whic h it ha~ over-
come, nne con 11ee thnt S tate will, to 
nil nppearance!l, ha\Oe the edge in Sat-
urdnv's tilt. State de fen ted Dowdoin, 
C'onn State, anrl Rhode hlnncl State, 
while Tech hns sufferN! defeat nt the 
hands o£ C'on'!t Guard, Trinity, ~or­
wich. and .\rnold. 
Terh came through la~t Saturday's 
game without Injury and will be at 
(Continued on Pas:e 1, C'ol 3) 
The l:ross-country team flashed its 
real form Saturday, O\·erwhelming u 
~ l'oa~t Guard ,\cademy by a !ICOre or 
1;..10 Thts is a "perfect" score, 1.} being 
the ~mallest number of points a team 
tan ohtain Tech won the firs t five 
places, Buell, ~IcKinley, Granger and 
)loran being tied for first, and Frary 
gcttmg fifth. Dean, who placed sixth 
was the first Coast Guard man to finish: 
Toward the end of t he n10, Capt. 
\"inny Buell of Tech was well in the 
lear!, but s lowed down so that ~l c Kin. 
Icy, <~ranger, and Moron, who were 
hunched about 75 yards behind him 
might catch up with him, and the fou; 
finished Ill a tie for first pla~-e. holding 
hands as they ~"fossed the finish line. 
Jluell's action showed his fine sports-
manship and team spirit. A few sec. 
onds Later Frary finished. completing 
the sroring for Tech 
The run, for the first time, was over 
the new short course. The time was 
21 minutes, 49 1·5 seconds. 
The runners placed in the following 
order: 1st, tie between Ouell, McKin. 
ley, Granger and Moran, all of Tech, 
5th, Frary, Tech; 6th, Dean, Coast 
Guard, 7th, tie between Rothemich and 
<lreenwood. both o£ Tech: 9th, Guild, 
Tech: LOth, Stow, Coast Guard ; lith, 
Fahy, < "oast Guard : 12th, Chester, Coast 
Guard : 13th, Arnold, Coast Guard: 
I l th, Reynolds, Coast Guard ; 15th, Bell, 
I 'oas t Guard; 16th, Bochenek, Const 
Guard. 
MASS. STATE RACE 
The cross-country team is spending 
a busy week preparing for the meet 
with the s trong Mass. Sta te team. The 
~lass. State harriers have to their credit 
a 22-23 ,·ic tory O\·er Tufts, the team 
which handed Tech that unexpected 
26-29 defeat. In beating T ufts, ~lass 
State showed a great deal of power, 
gaining the first three places llow· 
C\"Cr, Tech's defeat at the hands of 
Tufts can be attributed to bad luck, 
ns Ted ~leKinle~' was running in o:ec-
nnrl place when he spmined his ankle 
~ln'<s State hono;ts a grt-at trio in 
f 'afll J)u,·e Caird. \\'nit Stepat and 
Ra\· Proctor. An interesting duel is 
anticipated between Capt. \'inny Ouell 
nf Tech anrl Capt. Da,·e C'aird of Ma'IS 
State, both of these men being among 
lhc hest in this section of the country. 
An interesting sidelight o£ the meet 
is lhnt if Rnv J ordan, freshman mem· 
lwr of the Tech sq untl, competes in 
the ml'ct Saturday. he will run against 
hi~ hrother, Bill, who is a regular on 
the )1as.~ State team. 
£scablilhed 1821 loco rpora ted IJ U 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I H-IS 6 M:1io Streer 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
P lace Furnishings 
TECH SEAL ST A TJONER Y 
P<'~trils Rt•paircJ First Clm 
\Valcbt•f Clocks Founla/11 P1'111 
Lt•fa\ Goods Loose Leaf Books 
Dra tl'ill,~ 1 nslru m t 11/ s 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
1\IARSTIALL FARNSWORTH 
C'or. Ilighland and Goulding Sts. 
Phone 3-94.74 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
<A!rti6cd High Preuura Lubri~arioll 
Fireuone T ires and Accesl4riet 
" MAKE THIS YOUR NEIGHBOllHOOO 
STATION" 
t 
October 2ll, 1983 
TECH TOP-NOTCHERS 
Tt~ '-'••r \\hu hungled his work m lhc 
shop , tnrl whu was the t'Onstant des· 
pn.r ... Ius tcm·hers. het':lme o ne of the 
Jn~hlll\'s most distinguished snn~. Pew 
met a\·c e\'er gl\·en ~;reater :;crv1ce to 
theIr 1 •liege 
Lh.~rlcs Grcnfill Washburn, '7,>. was 
on~ nf the lenders o f his day, in mdus· 
try. 1 •htics. and c ivic affairs. lie served 
in th rt.: Congresses, and was the inti· 
mnt• fne nrl o r Pre~iclents Theodore 
RO< .t·H~It, Taft, and Coolidge lie was 
a n authori t >· o n l.'orporatio ns and bank· 
ing, ''"autho r of biography and histo ry. 
!lis l·•uttributious o { time and thought 
to the- p roblernb of the churc h , welfare 
(l'l,'llnllatton s, and education earned for 
htm nn unclying memory. 
The hrst gmduate to be elected a 
tru <tl'~ he l>el'nme treasurer and later 
presulcnt o f the Institute Corporation. 
For venrs he carried its burdens nnd se. 
cured ~ubstantial aid at cri tical times, 
contributing generously of his own 
means. ne is remembered chietlv, how. 
ever, for the inspiration that he im. 
parterl to many generations of students 
:md alumni. 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN 
Some observant frosh has even gone 
so far as to (' nticize the NEWS articles. 
lma{llne any low insignificant ripping 
the work o f upperclas.<:men apart 
Frosh keep your place Let your su· 
periors t•arry on as they have done in 
the post. 
TECH NEWS a 
~ rosh • r~;at uat n '' llllalh· ,·.,nun~: in n ren•rH .mnount mtnt '"' PROFESSOR SMITH LECTURES AT \ c.'<>uple ot Jpccta,·ular mechani<:m~ 
to the !nr.:~rounrl l'ru!.tv tht•\ lt·nnwd that till' \1 E llcp.utml'nt hut! A. S. M. E. MEETING art the llril..arcl invention u~ed on old 
t•nwr~:.,d !rum l'h•m L,·,·tnrc l i11 a at·qutr,·d '"' Enwr">n llo111h l'.tlori· 11 "ntanm 1 rrum P.t~~ l l ,) 2) lt'lllll lt~<·onwUves to produce motion 
"tute u1 •·uma) wtthnut a "1:1111 .1nn nl m~;tt'r. a new dt•vdopment, a tlupht'ilte lion pakut-, must of ,,hrch art o! nv in a s tmtght lme wrthout ~,;uides and 
tt<· L'nlnrtunau:h •' sutlrnt·nt 1111111 111 whrth has l~t·ll u• •I Ill th~ l hc:m pr.tt twul u •, like tht n"nrt·hllJult·lt ~imple C'<.ample ol how tlte irregular 
lwr of Sophs wt•re not prl'st."n t tn ll\t'r· l'>epartmcnt for <lllh• l .i \'t•nrs. jJv, till( I htlllk This \\.lS one o{ the hr,;t pat· ~:cuml'tnc lines are engraved on paper 
' ·me the •huw of rd>e:llion ~nphomore~ woultl thin!.. that thtnl:' hkc that would nt- taken uu t, and cwlslstccl ol sumc t•urrcncy 
are 1111 tluuht o;uppm~; in the1r duties .:ct around ~·o<ltll"r kmtl ul a buttlc that hn•l tu 1 .. hrukcn l'rof Smit h had ahoul 
0 
dozen worl.· 
• • • • I • • • • '' ~ll'n it wa' "ll<'IWII Ont.> 01 <~ur illu'· l inK models on hand of the {ullowing 
\\"hat IS thiS "idle'' rumur that at We l:ndcrswml thut there art· l\\ o I trtous lacultv memherN bug~;c~t••d t'ast· part" of m odern machines. A devkc 
nne time there \\Crt· II men pulhn~ thl• luwh· I· ~,,,h "hu, R\\ arc ,,. the P"'' en. ~~~~ " mdcl Ill the ~:Ia ' ul cat h ltoltlc fur rcnprO<"atmg motion (one direction ~ophomorc Rope Pull Team Out nl of the Sophs have takt-n up~n thl· n~ I to lln'<unphsh the ~amt- purpu.;e \\llh· l fn,t and the other !Jow, was dem on· 
the 00 cli~:ihlc to pull. the Sn11h dt"" I 'ch·es the p~eC'nuu.n~ of pnrkm~ t~c.>lr 1111 ~ sn man) l'Oillpht•nuon.s. strntcd anrl explained in great detail 
was certmnl\' going to keql clry Cur ~ar. n new ford. \ S. '"'11 clown ." est 1 her~ are a few nlt't·hamsms that arl' w1th the helJl of three different models. 
onre e\·cn if it rlirl take a httle d1rl\·1 Str~c t anti w;llkmg HI ··huul \\ c tl" nn: ~nnple hut Spel tacular, hke an There were also a ro tary motor model, 
work at the crossroads. \\'l'll Prush sume lh(ll the ~a~ can d imb th~ hill I ultlln'lluoned pte turner nnd the ( nr· n model of how to turn the front wheels 
whut do \'ttu think , nnd JWr~unall~· ndrng 1111 suunds hkc a tesinn Diver that swims nroullfl the of 1111 n. utumobile nnd s till k eep them 
• • • • • much mnre comfortable wn v gl<ll~ 1)\' Jet propulsion when the top frum ~kidding by being tllngents to 
~ophs who travel in small numbers I • • • i-. nlt;,rnntely pressed and relensed .\n· c1rt'le~ drawn from the same center. a 
had better watch o uL or thcv'll ht• \\'hu urc the lm•al Tcdt mt•n whn no w uthcr p"tything that is ~pectnl'uln r, but dtovke whkh produces rol1ltion of a 
l'heering thl;' da.<:.~ tlf '37 Tha~ i~. if tr:l\'d tlown to . t lnrv~~rd . tu f!lllthull 1111t at all simple, as C\'Hicnced by the whl'el while it is moved back and forth 
tht" Pro,..h can gather sufficient num· ga~nes 111 ge~ 1.helr n~um•v 8 wo rth , the tat·t that Prof Smith ~pent a year try to scour leather, and an ingenious in· 
lwrs, as thcr did lno;t f'ridnv, forcm~: I pnle ol ntimiS!'IIIn llt:tn~. the same there 1111.: tu tigltre 1t ~o1ut, is a propellor·like ,~ntlon to turn a pointer to any num· 
o;ome o{ the t•ontirlent and wi"<e of the '1s at home. Perhaps Its a protest.- at pit•t·e uf stilT paper o n 11 pin on the end llcr on the erlge of a disk while both 
,1 . . f .36 . t th jJ E 11 !ding in len.~ I. a do llar sounds like an awful lot, uf ,, no tched ~~ it•k , When the s tick is disk and pointer are being rotated. ~ as~ 0 ' 111 0 e ' · Ul ' e\·en wuh t he :\ R .\ 111 fort"C. ruhht•d b\ a J>cnt·i l ur nther hard sub-a \\ 1lcl state of retreat, m mth:r to up • • • • 
hold thei r "pride" and "prejudice." We ':' tame, the suck is \'ihrated and the 
t•an fu resc(' m ore rivalr\' in the future. 11rosh ure t't•rtoinly cmning here PllJWr whirls nround: then it suddenly 
The ProfeliSOr's own perpetual motion 
machine was a paper disk or1 which 
were printed nine!! n round the edge. 
On one s ide ther would be read nines 
nne! on the opposite end of a diameter. 
~!xes. Since nines would nlways bear 
more weight than sixes, the dillk, the· 
o rellcallr. ahould always revolve. 
t ·un1e on Prosh-you·,·e g u t them run· yuung \\'hen 6 }'<'ltr'S of age is enough rever~~ and whirls ju~t ns fa~t in the 
IJUalitkattons to wear a Freshman hat. npp<1s1te dtrt.'l'lion. An im ention which 
• * We'd like to see this &-yenr·()ld Pro8h would he uf t'normous value if it could 
too bad that lht• a t the :'\cws Ollkc Photographv in IX' in\'en ted. is how to chan~:e ret'ipro-
mng ntl \V 
• • 
It certainly is 
"lm·nl" femmes of the l. tt\' ha\'C ttl 
bother the mnoceut ~rosh and put 
them in sul'h states nf minds thnl th~v 
can't o;turly Imagine, and with all the 
upperclassmen. with thci r uperience. 
j\ISt ~itting around waiting fur elCCi lC· 
mcnt Thut's vour tip, men The dom1 
gets them 
urrler t'atin~.: motion tn rotary without the usc 
of a flywheel . 
QUALITY L U N C H Then then• nre the J>orpetunl m otiun 
mat·hines. good on paper but poor in 
prnt•tit'C One of these was a nail 
sharpened on the ends in such n way 
11~ lo t•rawl uloug whe n it is a lte rnately 
l~ollowing the lecture, som e exc-ellent 
Klldts were shown, ancl cider and dough· 
nuts we re passed a round. We f~l 
confident that if every meeting is u 
good ns the last one, the success of the 
'rech Student A. S. M. E. is wured. 
129 Main Stre'et 
Extra Good Food- Booth Service 
Break/lut, Di111ter alfd Sll/Jfler 
WE SERVE. "3.2" hen ted 011d cooled. 
I keep coming back 
to that word ~~balanced" 
on the hack of the 
Chesterfield package 
YOU oRen hear the word balance-something is out of balance-top-
heavy, not on an "even keel." 
What you read, "Chetterfield Ciprettee 
are a balanced blend," means that the right 
amounts of the ri8ht kinde of tobacco are 
welded together; that Ia, home-grown to-
baccos, the right kind, the risbt quantity-
are blended and cro ... blended with tobac-
cos from Turkey and Greece. 
When the1e tobaccos are balanced one 
agaiD8t the other, then you have a mUd 
cigarette. 
When they are in balance, then you have 
a better-tasting cigarette. 
Moy we a.k you to read O(!ain IM •IDte~Mnl 
on the back of the Che.terfield fHWiulgeP 
Moy we tuk you to lry Chater~ldP 
A Balanced Blend 
~ 19H. l.JGGnT a Mvcu ToiO\CCO Co. 
TEC H ~EWS 
The 
ALWAYS the.finesl toi.Jaccos 
ALWAYS t/,e ji1lest toorltmans/,ip 
ALWAYS Luchies please I 
H oney Dew- Restaurant 
\r c p talt=e '" Sl~t~k.. ll>rd Cho~s 
"01~£ IX A BOOTH" 
~OS ~lam St. Tel l -9-434 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 .Main St. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
..... .~' ......... ".E7'":E. .. 
T~l. 5·115 I 
The Fancy Barber hop 
U Maus St. D i.n,dy onr Stu io11 A 
GOOfJ 'ITT' , 
~0 !.V::'·G \\".-\17-.. 
• • 1• team r. 'IX B.\RBERS 
(fRJKE 
The 
finest tobaccos 
-only the center 
leaves 
The "ery heart of Lucky Strike's 
fine quality is choice tobaccos-
ri pened by warm sun ·hine, rich 
soils and gentle rains. Right now, 
up to $1 00,000,000 wonh of fine 
Turkish and Dome tic tobaccos, 
the Cream of the Crop, are aging 
and mellO\\i ng for the makers of 
Lucky Strikes. For only a special 
selection of choice tobaccos is used 
in making your Luckiesso round, 
so finn and fully packed-free from 
loose encb. The reason why Luckies 
are ah\ ay the same in mildness, 
smoothne s, in de licious taste. 
" · d" 1fs toast e 
FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BE"'TER TASTE 
